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Thou'eo desirest

remain

in Galilee?

of our

laneJ where

that the people shall

Depart hencel md go

acknowledge Thee as the ,vesalahr ilhy

into Judear to Jerusalen, the capltal city

the greatest number and the moot inportant elders llve"n

There gtands the Lord Jesusr eurrounded try varicus people who look

rqon_ Hlm

half mockingty and defiuntly after speaking cuch worde as these.

nlf

thou do theae thlngs, shew thyself to the world.s

Do you hear the noekcry

in their voicee, boye and glrls?

Can you see the

half cloged cyer wlth whlch they look upon Him so sneeringly?
'tlho

are these nen?..' Are they scribes and Pharigee$? ...

l{o, not thie tinej

of the Lord Jesus. $o they are of l{is faruily, they are
Him for etill walking about in decpised Salilee. i{hat is He dolng there?

They ere t,he brethren

reproaching
iYhy

does lle not go

openly as king?

to Jerusalem?

!{hy doee He

not allow }tlnsetf to be crowned there

...

They think that Jesus does not dnre

to got

?hey

think that

Jesus

le

deceivirrg

people.

Nor they do not *peak these ivordo

it

eays

in

ilhe.t

John

r..j

in eincerity.

By no

means! Just read

what

7l tfor neither dld Hls brettren betieve in llim.r
He the Meggiah? ..n l{e, the oon of Ood? ,.. That cannot be.

Hc

la Juet making be licver
Thig iE rvhat Hle brethren thtnk about Hln. They challenge the Lord Jesus. It

It le truel

of Hlm*lf, then lat

ltl tet ltin go up to
Jerusaten. ..r Now He has a flne oppqrtrnlty to reveai Himselft They themselves
are guing to Jerusalern ond Jews fron all parts sf t"he world will be streanlng lnto
the city. In a few daye the feast of Tabsrnacleg will be celebrnted.
Can you stlll remember rhat that fesst was about? .,. lluring thla feaat the
Jers livcd in huts or tebernasler rvhich they rnade for themselves out of the green
branches of trees. They thw conmemorqted the vny thelr forefathern had llved ln
tcnts for forty years in the wlldernees. $o it was a thanksglvlng dayj
The harvest was brought l*, the whole harvorti t{ot only ttre wtreat and barley,
what He says

Hl.m eho$

but aleo the other fnuits were then galheru,d ln.

FlrEt the great day of
Tabernaclesr the fesat

frtonenent, wns cclebrated and then followed the

of happinerrl

fca;t

of

Chaoier
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nlflellro say His brethrcn, oco&e rith usrn ife will alt go together with the
other Oalileansr and at the feaEt shor Thou thy
There stanUs the Lord

Jcsua.

Hor+

will

power.r?

He answer those

deflant words?

He

heara ttre mlstnrst and unbelief in their voicea. He knowe what, they thlnk about
tlirn. l{ill He put up a defence? ... Nor the Lord Jesug answers calnnlyl illily tine is

not yet coflt€rrr
tirno is not

ye

Co ye up

t full

unto thls feartl

nI go not

up

yet into thls feaat, for

qy

conns.rt

Luke 9 vv.5l-56.

Ferhaps Eome

to,

of you are thinking,

did the Lord not do it? Did

because the Pharisees in.Iudea wanted t,o
Oh non you must

had

why

not

come

not thtnk that.

kllt tl!m.

|$ould He

Dtd He fear for

not venture? ...

to get earthly honour. That ls not

why He

He

not dare

flie llfe? .o.

0f courge. But He

did all those mlracleg.

Sy

no noans. lle helped when help wag nceded. tle always helped when llis help was asked
ffe clld this out of conpassion

for,

for the sufferersr not for the purpose of

receiving an earthly crown from the Jewish people. The Lord Jesus eought not Hle

own

glory, but lle came upon this sinfut world to eave poor $inners from ruln.
A few days after the people had left for the feast, the Lord Jesus also sets

out, Not in the mldst of a numerous snultitude, but aecretly.
fialileans always go through Perea. but Jesur choos€s the shorter route,
and intepds going through the lancl of the $amarltans. ?he Jews did not like to tlo
The

that,

and so they made a great

detourn

You can

still

remenber

that, can you not?

Look, there He te walking through $anarlar through the hoetlle

land.

fivening

will fall.
gvnr there, ln the distance ls a Samarltan vlllage. Jesus sende a fcw
dlcciptes on ln front. thsy are to *sk whether they nray opend the nlght there ln
thet village. but when the dtsciples appl'oach the $amaritans and ask them for
lodgings they neet with refusal. Jesr.lE may not epend the nlght there with Hls
dlsciples. They will not rcceivc [llm, srhy not? ...
Welll thet ls beeause tte is making for Jerusalcn, The Samarltans cannot bear
that. According to them t*re true tample uas not that, at Jerusaledr but that of
$anarla. The $anaritans believed this qulte definitely, and that is why they would
not receive Jesus and .Hls diEclplee. The old hatred and enmlty come$ to the fore
approachos. Very soon night

sgsinr Religious hatred 1t fitts their hearte with

revenge and an$er.

Ctrauter /.7

,qf

Jr

ff

The

disciples retunt dlsappointed wtth their

mesaage.

... Darknese is already fallingr
The disciples are filled with indignatlon. Is that the way to treat people?
All sarts pf ugly, vengeful thuughts rell up ln t.hetr hearts. James and John can
Itand lt no longer. Stt,tsrty t,hey aakl nlord, nilt thou that we cownand flre to
There they

l{hat next?

fron heaven, end consune theq

ssfits down

Gven a$

Ellns dld?r

they long to hnve Jcsugt p*rmlsrion. Those houaes must go up ln flatreg"

&h

to take rsvenger bloodtblrsty revenge. If they had t'heir

They wan t

then

stand.

way

-

...

then

Th*y awalt thelr Mesterfa a$suer tmpat,iently.

r..

rrYe know

not what nanner of rptrlt ye are of. for the Son of

to dsstroy nenfs llves, but to

man

ls not eone

saYe then.t

llec a golemn rebuke for thelr cruel.ty.
Iee, oo la man. tre all want to taku revenger Murder and threatenlngs frequcntly
sprlng up inslde us over the srnnllest, thlnge" l{o, ds not avenge yourselft but love
yoqr anenies - thot ls Sodrs requirenent, But for our fallen naturc that is
trencndousty dtfflcr.rlt. And we aee that evill devilish tendency not only ln adult*,
In

tror te

thase words there

can even notlce

lt tn ltttle chlldren. It iE even in your heartsr boys and

girle.
The

disciples are ellenced by the rebuke of the Lotd Jesus.

rith firer

nnd

to another village or they

![Et

glven vent, to thelr fury, they had wantod to destroy that vlllage
now they

get this aneuerl ..r

even have

Luke

slept tnder the

open

The group wal.ks on

They would havt

'

aky.

,

f7 vvrIl*lq"
It

wms eviden * ly

during t,his

perf nrfin#d anCIth*r ffirs&t mlrscls

Jntlx"ney t.u

#erusnlelrr thnt"the Lmrc Jcsus

n
i\

An !{e Jourtr*yg sn w*,th fi{is dlmcflplww ffinrn i m nhuut,

ft{m ten tr,epersr

Yom knnw ffi}r"emdy whmf

&

to entsr a vi I 1r*5n, there rflst

terr$"hle dissfrss lnprnny w&se It

was

both s*ntngt ous enri fneurnhln'
Theae

They were

ten lepers had sorrght each other out end nou lLved together.

all ten of

least they hod their

thern

tnclean, and had to llve apurt from oth'err.

And wtry not?

Now

at

orm comp{rnlonshlp and support.

ln the neighbourhoodr they have left their hldlng
plaee. Tet they do not dare to cone close to the Lord Jerus, for we rcad ln
But hearlng that Jesus wes

snapQg?

...#

4L

4r

ilre liibte that they nstood afar sffn. Tnuth to tolll they were not allowed to
come anong

the peoplep for they were tutcleano

Look, there they stand, arui together they cry: nJesus, illaster, have nercy
uB.

on

i
They have probnbly heard

Prophet

that other lepers have been cleansed through thla

of Fiazareth. ifell then, will

He

not be able to cleanse them? ...

?hey

belleve that lb can, and that is why t,heir cry io; ilHave nercy on usri
Jesus gees then

there. Ten deeply effll.cted

familles by this feerf,ul, inr:urahle diseaser

men, rvho

He sees

arc thrust out fron thcir

the telrsion in thclr

disfigurecl faceE. He sees those longing eyssr , lle has conpaesion an thenr 0h hor

tcrribte ore the consequences of sin.
rrGo shew your.selves

ray that they

ARE

unto the pricatsln reaoundg

healed. *u1 ile

cona$ands

llia

conrnandr

$o,

Hs does not

then to go away and shew themselve* to the

pri ests.

In the laws of ,lloses it waa written that e leper, lf he wos healed, wal to go
to the priegt. lle had to exanrinc the leperr and tf lt appeared that hc war lndecd
healed. then he was declared clean by the prlestr
These

ten lepera are

comrnaneied

to go to the prieat. they

must believe

ln the

tord of the Lord Jelus. ?he Lord is proving thenr

they do? r.. Just lookl At that word they all turn round and
go a1$a;r, to ehew themselves to the priests. $o thoy dsubt not at all thc truth of
what JesuE has gald. And their faith iE not put to fhamer
Sven as they turn and go, the leprosy departs. they feel lt in thetr bodlesr
And what do

They

are healed.

of the ten stops. The other nine hurry on1 Lut this one mn turnr
back. rihy ie that?... $oes this nmn not believe the words of Jeeus? oo.
0h yee, iuat read what ls wrltten ln $odrs l{ordl tt&re of therr, when he aar
thal he was healed.il No, he doee not. turn back ln unbelief. tfhy then doer he not
$uddenly one

go with the other$?

Just look.
That

.'.

He aBproachee

the lord JeeuE. lle no longer stands afar off.

is no longer h€GGFSaFlr he ie

healed nowp

la he not? ....

Notr he nny cone

clo$e to Jerug.
He

falls

emotlon, he thanks
lo

an rrnoa;llru,

at the feet of Jesus. $ith n volee trcrnbling rith
tho Lord for the grcat tsercy whlch he has received, her who

down there

Qhap-ter
xlho
may
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iE tftis

well

healed.

nan?

have been
Nor+

... look carefully. llc is rrr

Jews.

They do

not turn back.

that they are cleanscd they

& Samaritan! The other nine

Thev ane

have no more need

satisfied nith

of

being

Jesug.
:

Sut this one, thle strnnger, thle $anarltan cannot be without JeEuq. He comes

falls on hls face at the Saviourrs feet. He thanks ll1s, out of the eteptha
of hls heart. Iec, we are told evan more. He glorlfiee God wtth a loup volcc.
He glvce God the glory for his delivenance.

back.

He

'

i

The Lord JeruE says: I'Scre therc not ten cleansed, but where are tfte nlne?

There are not found

that returned to gtvc glory to Cod, aave this stranger.n

Alas, it is true ... one returna, but one onlyl
{Arisel go thy wayl thy faith hath nade thee wholer' Fays the liavlour.
Lookr the Sanariten getr up and

lle cannot forget the wonder.
Do you

departs. lb soul is filted with a sacred joy.

How good GoC has been

to

hlm.

not think the other nlne lepers were terribly ungrateful? .o. th"y

uere indeodr Sut

... but what do you do yourself.

Are there not many of us

who

resemble those nine ungrateful lepere?

ln trouble, when you are sick or in aone other
difficulty, then you pray to 0odl Then 0od nust help youl then He must make you
better or fret you out of your difftculty. 0f course.
And, what yhen the Lord answers your prayera? .,. $Ihatr when He bringr
Certninly,

when you

deliverance? 0h,
Then you

llow

are

t"hen most go a$ay

forgct the Lord.

ungratefull Is

Then you no longer need

He

Take an oxample from

without ever thonking the Lord for Hts blessingl.
the Lord.

not worthy of our gratltude?

thls $anaritan.

tle hrmrt:ly thanked the Lord Jesus.

He turned back and gave

glory to God.

